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School Values 

Achievement  

Achievement in 

Learning 

Respect 

I am caring  

and considerate 

Responsibility 

I make sensible 

choices 

Honesty 

I tell the truth 

Pride 

I do my best 

 

 

Absences or 
Changes of 

Contact Details 

 

Office phone 
number:  

348-1489  
or you can 

text on  
0212455214. 

 

Glenholme School Talent Quest 

FINALS: Friday  30 June 2017 at 1pm in the school 
hall.  Parents and whanau welcome. 

 

Interschool and BOP Cross Country ChampionshipsInterschool and BOP Cross Country Championships  

Last week Whaea Puarito took our top 10 endurance 
runners to the Central Schools Cross Country. 
Competition that was held at Kaharoa Primary School. 
There were about 90 runners per race and our 
Glenholme runners did extremely well! 

Results:  Harriette Davis 1st Place – 9 year old girls,  

  Madison Lane 1st Place - 8 year old girls, 

  Ngahirata Haumaha 2nd Place - 8 year old 
  girls, 

  Zeik Conrad-Pownceby—3rd Place - 8 year 
  old boys 

 

Then the 3 top runners Harriette Davies, Madison 
Lane and Ngahirata Haumaha qualified for the Bay of 
Plenty Cross Country that was held in Tuesday 26th 
June. This was the best of the best runners within the 
Bay and the course was tough and very challenging!  

Results:  Harriette Davis 14th – 9 year old girls,  

  Ngahirata Haumaha 31st - 8 year old girls 

  Madison Lane  43rd - 8 Year old girls 

Well done you remarkable competitors, you did 
Glenholme proud as always! 



PRINCIPALS AWARDS 
Awarded to students making exceptional effort and or achievement at 
school, therefore deserving of acknowledgement and recognition. 

A1: Chloe Kang for consistent commitment towards being a ‗good learner‘ at Glenholme 
School. Chloe, you work incredibly hard in all areas of school life. Your classmates see you as a 
good learner because of your diligence in finishing work to your own high expectations. You are 
always willing to help others in A1 by sharing your knowledge and understanding and providing 
support. Congratulations Chloe, you are a fantastic role model!  

A2: Ashton Martin for his growing diligence in Maths. Ashton has been taking responsibility for 
his own learning by making a real effort to learn his timetables. This knowledge has given Ashton 
the confidence to solve a variety of multiplicative problems, and develop a Go For It attitude. Kia 
Kaha Ashton.  

A3: Jodesey Roberts for being motivated and going the extra mile researching for information 
about our SOLO topic on marine pollution, at home.  You are a good learner because you 
continued to work at home independently, to clarify questions posed in class.  You produced 
relational answers which you shared with your peers at school, to help them clarify questions they 
also had about the topic.  Great work Jodesey!  

A5: Poker Heke for  the progress you have  made to become more engaged in your learning. 
You have shown many aspects of what it takes to be a good learner across reading and writing, by 
using your learning intentions and success criteria as well as persevering when learning becomes 
challenging. Mrs G is super proud of you!  

A6: Wiremu Hokai-Tuhoro for showing the Glenholme School value of  a  ‗Go for 
It!‘  attitude in all areas of learning.   He has shown determination and perseverance in learning his 
word fans and weekly spelling lists and this learning is noticeable in the progress he is making in 
reading and writing. Furthermore,  Wiremu always takes pride in the presentation of his work.  Tino 
pai Wiremu.  

B2: Karizma Grey for having progressed well with your learning especially with Writing. 
Karizma you have shown skills of what a good learner is by staying focused on your writing task, 
using your initiative, working independently and following your Success Criteria, making sure you 
get that next step closer to achieving your Learning Intention.  Keep aiming high with your goals 
Karizma! Ka rawe o mahi!  

B3: Isobel Watton for consistently working hard the entire day always striving to meet the 
Learning Intention and Success Criteria for Reading, Writing and Mathematics. You are always 
focused, you are able to contribute excellent ideas when working with your group, and you 
constantly reflect on the feedback you are given. This positive attitude towards your learning is 
impressive Isobel, ka mau te wehi!   

B5: Maia Wikingi for the positive attitude she has towards learning and effort she is displaying 
during writing time. She listens carefully to feedback and makes the changes to improve her work 
and I like the way she practices  her success criteria during her independent writing time, such as 
speech marks, exclamations and question marks, describing words, nouns and verbs. Keep up the 
fantastic work!  

B6 Zoey Wikingi for being an excellent learner at Glenholme School.  She works very well on 
her own and is also a really sensible and co-operative group member.  Zoey has concentrated so 
well on completing long, interesting pieces of writing as well as lovely, detailed art work.  We love 
having Zoey in our class.  

C6 Egypt Roberts for having made tremendous progress in reading this term. He is reading 
confidently and self-correcting his errors. He has fabulous comprehension and asks questions 
when he doesn't understand. He knows to check if it looks right, sounds right and makes sense. His 
'Go for it' attitude and pride he takes in his reading makes Miss Bridgeman and Whaea Sharyn very 
proud. Tumeke Egypt!  

C7: Tūmanako Ngahere for being a clever student who always displays the Glenholme ‗Go 
For It‘ attitude. He always produces thoughtful, well planned work across all areas of the 
curriculum, and is a pleasure to have in the classroom.  Tūmanako manages himself perfectly at 
ALL times! Thank you for being such a sensible learner Tūmanako, keep up the fantastic effort.   

C9: Declan Vakaj for having a positive attitude towards his learning. Declan, it is so neat to see 
your commitment to learning your letter sounds and then using them in your writing. Your hard work 
is displayed in your progress. You a great role model and I can rely on you to be on task and in the 
right place at the right time. Keep up the fantastic effort Declan, we love having you in C9.  



  Glenholme School F.O.T.S. Spelling Bee 2017 

 Help your child while supporting your school‘s 
fundraising.  

 The test will be on Friday  4th August 2017—
Term 3 

 Encourage your child to learn and practise, 
practise, practise!  

 Every child who returns their named sponsorship 
card and money will be entered into the draw.  

 

Head Lice 

Head lice is a common yet unfortunate ailment for 
children; however left untreated it can cause huge 
concerns for the child, parents, class and the school. 

Glenholme School would appreciate if all 
parents/caregivers would check your child‘s hair and 
if necessary take appropriate steps to treat any head 
lice. 

If your child has head lice please do not send them 
back to school until they have been treated.  
Untreated children may be referred to the Public 
Health Nurse to avoid continual re-infestation of 
class members. 

Please report any new cases to your child‘s teacher, 
as we will endeavor to notify parents. Please be 
vigilant and remember we need  parents to be pro-
active for at least two weeks to break the head lice 
life cycle. 

 



Term Three Academic Achievement Discussions 

 

We welcome parents and whanau to attend Academic Achievement 

Discussions on Wednesday 2nd August 3.30pm– 
8.15pm and  

Thursday 3rd August 3.30pm—8.15pm. 
 

School will be closed at 3pm (as usual) on Wednesday and Thursday and  
discussions start at 3.30pm. 

Appointments can now be made online by going to 
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz  

Our School Event Code is: fzgas 
Bookings are now open! 

Simply enter the event code:  and press ―Go‖. 

If you are unable to book via the website please phone our School 
Administration Assistant, Kylee Kennedy (3481489) to make your 
bookings or pop into the school office. Please make sure that when 
you phone or pop in that you have your child/rens‘ teachers name and 
time available that you would like, which will assist Kylee when making 
your booking/s. 

We have allowed 15 minutes for each Academic Achievement 
Discussions. Please do not be offended when a bell goes to indicate to 
you and the teacher that your appointment has  finished.  
 

 

 

First enter your name, your student's name, and your email address. 

If you need to book for more than one student, change the ―Book for 
x students‖ setting, and enter the other student's name. 

 

 
On the next page, pick the teacher/s you want to meet. 

Choose from the list of teachers. 

 

 

Then you'll see a timetable showing when your chosen teacher/s are 
available. Simply click on the times that suit you. 

  



Healthy eating habits for healthy kids 
Children are curious little people. They‘re not afraid to 
explore, be imaginative and learn about the world 
around them. Anyone who has spent time with young 
ones will be familiar with the question ‘but why?’ Kids 
have a lot of questions because they are hungry to 
learn. 
One thing we can help them make sense of is the im-
portance of a healthy diet. Teaching kids about healthy food and lifestyle choices will 
help them grow into healthy adults. 
But in a society where junk food is heavily promoted and easy to buy, how do we do 
that? Be prepared, because it may require a decent sense of humour, creativity and 
adventure. 
Here are eight ideas that will nourish the body and mind of both you and your chil-
dren. 
1.Be a role model 
Lead by example and eat the way you want your children to eat. Kids may be more 
willing to try new foods if they see you eating them. 
2.Explore the outdoors 
Growing edible plants is a fun way of encouraging kids to taste and eat more fruit 
and vegetables. It also teaches them that providing care and nourishment for plants 
leads to optimal growth – just like with our bodies. Keep an eye out for school or 
community gardens in your area. 
3.Tell stories 
Tell children about what you, your parents or your grandparents used to eat. It will 
help them understand how the food environment has changed over time. 
4.Answer all those questions, big and small 
‘Why are carrots orange?’ ‘What happens to the food inside me?’ - Children are hun-
gry for new information. Take time to find the answers; you‘re bound to learn a thing 
or two yourself. 
5.Listen to their tummies 
Children are born with the ability to eat when they‘re hungry and stop when they‘re 
full - something we adults often lose touch with. Encourage children to stay in tune 
with their natural hunger cues. Don‘t use rewards or force or push a child to eat. 
6.Ask for some helping hands 
Get kids involved in the planning and preparation of meals. For younger children, this 
may be helping with the cooking or writing the shopping list. For older children, it 
could be organising a meal plan within a budget. 
7.Make meal times fun 
Sit, talk and eat around a table rather than on the run. It helps us eat slowly, appreci-
ate our meal and is a great time to share stories about each other‘s day. 
8.Save treats for special occasions 
Encourage a piece of fruit for something sweet after a meal. Remember, water is the 
best drink. 
For children to get all the nutrients they need for growth and development, it‘s im-
portant to provide three healthy meals a day (including breakfast) and a variety of 
foods from each of the four food groups. 

http://assets.heartfoundation.org.nz/shop/food-industry/pdfs/kids-in-the-kitchen.pdf
https://www.heartfoundation.org.nz/wellbeing/healthy-eating/eating-for-a-healthy-heart


Glenholme School 
 

149 Ranolf Street 
Rotorua 

Ph: 07 3481489 
 

Email:  
office@glenholme.school.nz 

Website: 
www.glenholme.school.nz 

Coming School Events 
 

29th June  Board of Trustees Meeting 

30th June  Talent Quest Finals 

7th July  Last Day of Term 2 

24th July  Term Three Starts 

1st August  Inter-School Miniball vs Malfroy 

2nd August  Academic Achievement Discussions 

3rd August  Academic Achievement Discussions 

   Inter-School Rugby vs Westbrook 

4th August  School Assembly 

4th August  Spelling Bee Test 

10th August Board of Trustees Meeting 

15th August BOP Sevens Competition 

16th August Spelling Bee Money to be returned  

18th—22nd Sept ARTWEEK 

26th September Whakapoungakau Winter Sports Field 

   Day 

29th September Last Day of Term Three 

16th October Term Four Starts 

26th October BOT Meeting 6pm 

24th November Teacher Only Day 

18th December Year 6 Leavers Ceremony 

19th December End of Year Awards Ceremony 

20th December Last Day of School—school closes at 

   12.30pm 

“Go for it” 

149 Ranolf Street, 

Glenholme 

 Open 8.30—3.30pm 

 School terms only 

 Meals provided 

 2—5 years old 

 Transition to school. 

eBabies Manager:   

Ann Brell 

Ph/Txt  

021 023 683 24 

Board of Trustees 2017 

Donna Burns     Nancy Macfarlane     Molly Norton     Angie Brierley     Chris Allibone         Julie Avery 


